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1. IBe it enageD, bp bte ®otiernor, Council anD atembip.
That any Perfon who fball prefume to carry or ferry over any
River, Bay or Crzek, where a Ferry lhall be efiablifhed in man-
ner as dire&ed by the faid recited A&, either Man or Beaft, un-

Penalty on a"y per- lefs by Defire or Confent of the Ferrymen, or on his Negle& or
fon Who fhall ferry Refufal to give due Attendancie, fuch Perfon fhall forfeit and payovr ithran or
beaR unlefs by de- a Fine not exceeding Twenty Shillings to be recovered on Com-
fire or megle& of plaint before any two of His Majefty's Juflices of the Peace, and
the ferryman. be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Offenders' Goods and

Chattels.

IL. Snfl be it enaftm, That an Aa made in the ninth Year
A& 9th Ge. 3 d. of His prefent Majefy's Reign, intitled, An Ad for eßiablijhing
continued for p and regulating Ferries, with the Amendments, thereto made by
tion thereor. this Aa, fball be and continue and the fame is hereby continued

in Force, from the expiration thereof for five Years, and until
theEnd of theSefßion of the Generalf/my then next following.

CA P. VIL

8-Ge• 3.cap. i.

continaed t 31
Dé'c. 1777-

An A C T for continuing an Ad, mide in the
Eighth Year of His refent Majefty's Reign,
intitled, An A& for granting to his Majefy a
Duty on Wheel-Carriages within the Peninfula of
Halifax.

J- e it enadeb,, by the ®obtnot., Council anDi
Slitetnbig, That an Aa made in the Eighth Year of
His prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled, An AU Jor

J~e, granting -to his Majefy a Duty o# .Wheel-Carriages
within the Peninfula of Halifax, fhall be and continue, and the
fame is hereby continued in Force from the Expiration thereof,
until the Thirty Firft Day of December, One Thoufand Seven
l1undred and Seventy Seven.

Il. anD

Anno Quarto Decimo RegisGEORGII 111. CAP. Vil. 1773-

enaiteti, That when any Ferry fhall be eflablifhed over any
River, Bay or Creek, in Manner as dirceed by faid A&, and
any Perfon or Perfons fhall be appointed and licenfed to attend
the fame; no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever fhall carry or ferry
over fuch River, Bay or Creek, either Man or Beafl, unlefs by
Defire or Confent of the Ferryman appointed and licenfed for
that Purpofe, except the fame be done gratis, and whereas no
Penalty is therein inlided onfuch asJball aJi contrary thereto;



I7p. iîno Quarto Decimno Reîis GFORGII III. CAP. IX.

il. SnD bc it affo €naget That during the Continuance
of this A&, there ihali he vearly raifed, levied, c(lcéleed and
pid, for each and every Wheul Carriage ufed within the Penin-
fala of Ha/fax, [ y the Owner or Proprictor of fuch Carriage, by
and under the Limitations, Provifoes, Pains and Penalties, and
for the Purpofes prcfciibed, dircéted and mentioned in and by
the faid above recited Aa{, th like Rates and Taxes as are im-
pofed by the faid Al.

C A P.

The 1keRates to1-
paid as direCed bý
Ap. gth c. 3,
cap. 1.

VIII.

An A C T for
near expiring.

continuing feveral Aas that

. e it €nageD, bp tbe e oernar, Counci anD
2 Ä Igci-lblg, That an Ad made in the Sixth Year of

-4y His prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad cancern-
,ing Bail, alfo an Aa, made in the Eighth Year of His faid Ma-
jenfy's Reign, intitled, An Ad for altering, amending and conti-
nuing the faid Ad, and an Ad nade in the Ninth Year of His

jzid Majeßfy's Reign, in further Amendment of thefaid Ad; al fo
an Ad made in the Sixth Year of Hisfaid Majeflys Reign, intitled,
An Ad to prevent the Multiplicity of Law-Suits ;alfo an Ad
made in the Sixth rear of His fàid Majfeßy's Reign, intitled An
Adj or pref ribing the Forms ofWrits, and the manner if /iing
thiefame ; alfo an Ad made in the Eighth ear of lisfàid Ma-

jefiys Reignfor altering, amending and continuing the faid A!,
and an A made in the Eleventh rear of His faid Majefy's
Reign, Jor altering, anending, andfurther continuing thefaid Ad,
lhall be, and are hereby contirmied in force for two Years, from
the Expiration of the fald Ad, and until the End of the Seffion
of the Ceneral A§embly then next following.

Several aA, Cori.
derning Bail.

6. Geo..;. cap. 3.
8.G . 3caap. 3.
9-GeO. 3.cap. 3.

Aâ to prevcnt ul.
tipliciry of Law.
Saits.
6.Ge*. 3.cap. z,

A& te preicribe the
ft"rms of Writs, &C.

6.Geo.3.CaP. 1.
8.Geo. 3.cap. 5.

"'Ge. 3.cap. 1.

cortiuea for.two
Years,

CA P. IX.

An A C T in further Addition to, and for con-
tinuing the feveral Aas for the Eftablifhment of-
Fees, as regulated by the Governor and Council,
at the requef J the Houfe ofAfem6ly.

M E it ®nadenlb tbe oeCrnor, Counci & afetmbIp,
làI That the following Fees be allowed to the feveral Pera
|s-4 fons, and for the Purpofes herein after-mentioned.

Clers

o.Ge.3. cap. 40zGo .cp ~

are
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